Question Stata Variable Question
Number
Current Military Status Qualifying Question

Coding Scheme

Notes

2.1

5-Active Duty

If the respondent
answers 3-none of
the above then
they are
disqualified from
the survey

milstat_cur

What is your current
military status?

4-Family Member
3-None of the
Above
2Reserves/National
Guard
1- Veteran

If the respondent
answers 5-Active
Duty The skip to
question 4.0
If the respondent
answers 4-family
member then they
skip to question
3.2
If the respondent
answers 2Reserves/National
Guard then they
skip to question
5.6
If the respondent
answers 1Veteran then they
skip to question
6.15

3 Family Who Served
3.2

3.2

family_act

family_branch

Was your family
member active duty?

1-Yes

Branch of the military
that the family

1-Army

0-No

The original 3.2
was
disaggregated to
show if the family
member was
active duty and
then which
branch he or she
served

member served

2-Air Force
3-Marine Corps
4-Navy
5-Coast Guard

3.2
3.2

family_ng
family_res

National Guard
family member

1-Yes

Reserves family
member

1-Yes

0-No
0-No

4 Details of Active Duty Service
4.3

ad_yrjoin

Year joined U.S.
Armed Forces

numeric value of the
year

4.3

ad_mnthjoin

Month joined U.S.
Armed Forces”

1-12 value for the
month

4.4

ad_branch

Active Duty branch

1-Army
2-Air Force
3-Marine Corps
4-Navy
5-Coast Guard

4.5

ad_pos

Active Duty Position

1-A commissioned
officer
2-A noncommissioned
officer/Petty Officer
3-Junior enlisted
4-A warrant officer

5.0 Details of Reserve/Guard Service
5.6

nrg_yrjoin

5.6

nrg_mnthjoin

5.7

nrg_branch

What is the year in
which you joined the
U.S. Armed Forces?
What month did you
join the U.S. Armed
Forces?
Branch of the
Reserves or National
Guard

numeric value of the
year
1-12 value for the
month
1-Army
2-Air Force
3-Marine Corps

4-Navy
5-Coast Guard
5.7
5.7
5.7
5.8

nrg_irr
nrg_g
nrg_res
nrg_pos

Individual Ready
Reserve (IRR)

1-Yes

National Guard
(Guard Service)

1-Yes

Reserves (Guard
Service)

1-Yes

National
Guard/Reserves
Postion

1-A commissioned
officer

0-No
0-No
0-No

2-A noncommissioned
officer/Petty Officer
3-Junior enlisted
4-A warrant officer

5.9

nrg_ad

Have you ever served
on Active Duty prior
to joining the
National Guard or
Reserves?

1-Yes
0-No

5.10

nrg_ad_yr

Year you left active
duty (prior to
National Guard or
Reserves service)

Numeric value of
the year

5.10

nrg_ad_mnth

Month you left active
duty (prior to
National Guard or
Reserve Service)

1-12 numeric value
of the month

5.11

nrg_ad_leave

Why did you choose
to leave active duty?

1-Completion of
military service
obligation (less than

If yes then
respondent skips
to 5.10
If no then
respondent skips
to 5.12
Respondents that
responded no are
coded as missing
as well as
respondents that
did not serve in
the National
Guard or reserves
Respondents that
responded no are
coded as missing
as well as
respondents that
did not serve in
the National
Guard or reserves

20 years)
2-Other medical
reasons
3-Family reasons
4-Career change
5-Administrative
discharge
6-Other (specify)
5.12

nrg_fas

While in the national
Guard or reserves
have you ever been
boilized to federal
active service?
What was the year in
which you were last
activated?
What was the month
in which you were
last activated?
What year were you
demobilized?

1-Yes
0-No

5.13

nrg_fas_yract

5.13

nrg_fas_mnact

5.14

nrg_fas_yrdem

5.14

nrg_fas_mndem What month were you 1-12 numeric value
demobilized?
of the month

6.0 Details of Prior Service
6.15
dps_yrjoin
What is the year in
which you joined the
U.S. Armed Forces
6.15
dps_mnjoin
What is the month in
which you joined the
U.S. Armed Forces
6.16
dps_act
Active duty (details
of prior service)
6.16

dps_branch

Branch (details of
prior service)

numeric value of the
year
1-12 numeric value
of the month
numeric value of the
year

numeric value of the
year
1-12 numeric value
of the month
1-Yes
2-No
1-Army
2-Air Force
3-Marine Corps
4-Navy
5-Coast Guard

6.16

dps_ng

National Guard
(details of prior

1-Yes

If yes respondent
is sent to 5.13
If no then
respondent is sent
to 7.0

6.16
6.17

dps_res
dps_pos

service)

0-No

Reserves (details of
prior service)

1-Yes

What were you when
you left the service?

1-A commissioned
officer

0-No

2-A noncommissioned
officer
3-Junior enlisted
4-A warrant officer
6.18

dps_yrcom

Year completed
military service

numeric value of the
year

6.18

dps_mncom

Month completed
military service

1-12 numeric value
of the month

